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creation with much wonder, they de- 
cided upon having a ride. r Getting on 
to the top of the car, and after getting 
well along George street. “Wull,” 
said man Jock, “this is a graun’ inven
tion. In Edinburgh I saw them drive 
the cars wi’ an iron rape aneth street, 
in Dundee they pu’ them wi’ 
gine, but, michty man, wha wad a’ 
thocht they could ca’ them wi1 a fish 
ing rod !

PERSONALITIES. N111
Lord Kitchener Is a Freemason of 

high degree and holds the office of dis
trict grand master of Egypt and the 
Sudan.

Sir Henry M. Stanley has announced 
that with the expiration of his present 
Semi In the house of commons he will 
retire from politics.

Ezra J. Warner of Chicago, class of 
’61, has addtd $20,000 to his previous 
gift of $50,000 for a science hall for 
Middlebury (Vt.) college.

Professor Vambery, the celebrated 
authority on oriental subjects, has re
ceived an invitation from the sultan to 
pay a visit to Constantinople.

Lord Rosebery, who was for so long 
a^Jlme regarded as the “lioy” jot the 
poltticnV'world, has now outgrown that 
distinction, for tie completed his fifty- 
third year recently.

Fred H. Rowe of Jacksonville, Ills., 
the new chairman of the Illinois Re
publican state committee. Is a Vermont 
man by birth and was educated at Wil
liams college. He has lived In Illinois 
since he was 18 years old.

Two ex-secretaries of the " Interior 
and the present secretary were togeth
er In Washington recently, and all of 
them are from St. Louis. They were 
Gerteral John W. Noble, David R. Fran
cis and Ethan A. Hitchcock.

Captain J. B. Coghlan, one of the he^ 
roes of the Spanish war, has been In 
command of the Puget sound naval 
station, but has now been given leavç j 
of absence because <of 111 health. He 
will be succeeded by Captain Dyer of
the Boston navy yard. ______ ■<

Former United States Senator James 
W. Bradbury of Avgusta, Me,, cele
brated his ninety-eighth birthday re
cently. receiving many callers and mes
sages from all over the United States. 
He retains his faculties to a remarka
ble degree and keeps up his Interest In 
current events.

Ilerr Karl-Neufeld, the mabdl’s old 
prisoner. Intends. It is said, to return to 
the Sudan shortly. He has been en
gaged there as head manager of a large 
factory, and Mrs. Neufeld, his grown 
up daughter, bis sister and Herr von 
Nntzmer. who was formerly his moth
er’s bailiff, will accompany him.

At the Italian elections there will be 
some strange parliamentary candida
cies. Mascagni, the composer, Is going 
to run at Pesaro and thinks he will be 
elected. He Intends to Join D’Annun
zio In forming a group of “Intellectu
als" In the legislature. At Fermo It Is 
proposed ft) put up Ermete Novelll, the 
actor.

Alaska Commercial-, pefrauding the Government 
^ Must Serve Five Years.
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His Admission Was Enough,

A story is told of two prominent Chi
cago lawyers who several years ago 
were regarded as being among the 
brightest lawyers the state had pro
duced for a long time, says the Phila
delphia Bulletin. There was great 
rivalry between these men, and 
the> were having a. heated argument 

the- steps of the statehouse at 
Springfield..

“I’ll agree tp leave it to the first 
we meet,’’ said one of the wrangling 
lawyers, fiercely.

“All right, and titat will settle it 
once for all—ah, here lip is, Charley 
------ -. We'll leave it to hiih,”

“Charley,’.’ as the man spoken of ap
proached within hearing distan-*- “ 
want you to decide who is the best law
yer in Illinois. We agree to abide by 
your decision. ’’

“Well,’’ replied Charley, himself an 
old practitioner, and Weil known in 
the capital city, “I plead guilty to be
ing the best lawyer in the slate my
self. ” -t

“Why, Charley, how can it be 
proved?” inquired the first of- the two 
Chicagoans.

You don’t have to prove it,” re
plied the Springfield man; “Lradmit 
it, don’t I?”—Chicago Herald.
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a High Roller and Prison 
for Him to

s
Hat Been

yfe Will Be Hard

Mdure. Why ?
Take chances of losing your valuable papers, 
money, jewels and dyst, when you can rent a 
box in our big fire-prpof vault for #10.00 per 
month. You have your own key, and you alone 
can open private box.

Special police guard vault, day and night.
Individual sacks taken care of at the rate 

- of $1.00 per month per $1,000..

Opt, Oberlin M. Carter, the United 
officer recently convicted 
frauds in connection with

dajone

SUW army 
jjamense
improvement of Savannah harbor, 

work of wpich he had

on

the
mailGeorgia» a1.

as the government engineer, was 
the Fort Leavenworth

charge
sentenced to
Kansas) penitentiary tor five years’ 
mnrisonment at hard labor, depriva

tion ot his rank in the army, and dis
missal and #5000 fine.

.jig contrast between Carter’s life 
j0I the next five years and his life for 
the pieced ing ones could not be more 
diseisttae. Carter’s rooms were al- 

models of luxury. No society 
gif! nurtured in the lap of wealth, ever 
tictlled this luxury-loving officer in 
tit costly, artistic^legance of boudoir 
and bedroom. Priceless tapestries, rare 
old furniture, toilet trappings in solid 
«old and silver, fine linens, dainty per- 
|£mes--all these and a thousnad other 
elegancies are as much a part of Ober- 
jjnM. Carter’s life as the air he 
breathes.

At the Fort Leavenworth peniten
tiary he must manage to stlrvive for five 
long years without his wine suppers, 
iis rapid friends, and his perfumed 
ÿbs. Five changes of toilet a day are 
got recognized as essential at the Fort 
pirmwerth prison. One suit is quite 
aScient, according to the prison code 
-1 stout suit of coarse gray, with a 
t^ltraw hat in summer and a small 
Me denim cap in winter.
He man who has played the high 

»|kr for years who has been courted 
hr pleasure-loving fashionables, ad- 
anred by women, and envied by men, 
fill for the next five years be kept un
der lock and key as a mere thing, duly 
deleted and numbered. . His number 
kill be marked in glaring red, sten- 
pled on his prison garments in four 
fees—right across the broad of his 
lldi, over the right thigh, and on the 
Wi of each leg. A more degrading 
■Bg—this branding of the criminal 
hire prominently than the govern
ment mule is marked—could not be de-
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“White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between ~ “ ™■

Whitehorse and Skagway.......................................

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COÂCHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except. Sundays,

a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m.
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m., 1:25 

p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,
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•xDastardly Outrage.
Hot Springs, Ark.,Oct. fg.—A father, 

mother, and four young,.children were 
blown to atoms last evening at Sells, 
Montgomery county, 14 miles from Hot 
Springs.

While the family was at supper their 
home was wrecked by an explosion of 
dynamite^ The unfortunate people 
were Jeff and Maggie Jones, and their 
children, ranging in age. from 6 veajs 
to four, months.

It is believed that a,-dispute over a 
homestead claim prompted the outrage. 
The county officials wired last night 
that they were close joii the tracks ot 
the guilty persons.

I Ave.
S. Y. T.c*.

8:30 a. m., 12:15

J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic M

E. C. HAWKINS, 
General Mi Agent

w North American Transportation 
and Trading Company

25c
11

. 50c
Progressive South Americans.

How swiftly the gospel ol tybor-sav
ing inventions spreads nowadays! It 
took a century for printinf presses to 
supercede goose quills, and two cen
turies and a half before east Europeans 
nations adopted the firearms df their 
western neighbors, but the telephone 
lias already woven its net-work of wires Harvard and a writer and lecturer, has 

the old cloister town of Bogota, finished his studies In this country, but 
in the heart of the Andes. Trolley cars 
are whirring through the streets of 
Para aqfl Valparaiso, and a speculator 
of the latter city is going to try his 
luck with a cable road to a hotel on a 
lofty terrace of Mt. Aconcagua.—In
dianapolis Press.

&50
$1.»

Professor Stoyan Krstoff Vntralsky, 
a native of Bulgaria, a graduate of

wed. A Big Snap.0, $3 Port Leavenworth is not a place 
there the tastes of prisoners are con- 
sited. Discipline of the handcuff- 

1 ftotjun variety is promptly applied as 
JllUva M (htlccasion demands. The prison is a 

mllrtion of old buildings, entered 
âwgh a sallyport, guarded night and 
àf by heavily armed men. Inside 
Ik sallyport a gloomy archway leads 
«lier thé offices of the warden- and his 
sbordinstes, the printing shop, -ami 
photograph gallery, to the prison 
buildings where the convicts are housed,
Id and bathed.

At Fort Leavenworth hard / labor 
awns just what the. term irhplies. 
Cuter, with hands unused to labor 
tarder than uncorking- champagne 
tattles and throwing away money, will 

1 tad the conditions lar from enjoyable.
At will sleep in a regulation prison 
* behind

ed by a guard ar 
jH It is needless to i 
Srpets and priceless tapestries which 
taw heretofore contributed to his com 

. J Ri# 1 fort will not figure in liis Fort Leavven-
U W g .ort,, y

The bill of /fare is not an appetizing 
outlook for Garter, for this luxurious 
officer has fattened for years upon the 
choicestJdods prepared bv artist chefs. 
Nothing in the eating and drinking 
lioe/h£: been quite good enough for 
the epicurean captain. Think what 
tae years of Fort Leavenworth prison 

will mean to him—an- eternity of 
Wronomic misery.
I The work which falls to the share of
’*ost all
jfck ami blasting drill in the quarries 
tap miles from the prison. The-stone
II for ' use in the construction of the 

penitentiary. Carter comes in for
«is back-breaking. hand-blistering 
taperience. Fort Leavenworth prison 
■8 set of very severe rules, ali rigid* 
y enforced. Should Carter grow dis
aient his prison allowance of tobacco 
tad be shut, off, he will be denied the 
privilege of writing or receiving letters, 
■W diet may be restricted to bread and 

<■ *tter, and in the event of persistent 
l| tajsconduct he would be handcuffed day 

flight to the bars of his cell. They 
"tad n* nonsense at Fort Leaven- 

Still they work no cruelties 
the prisoner who behaves well, 

1 his medicine, n it wvrc.uiifiiin li 
23 PS I ™Vv, is treated as wall as he could, 
W* * ** I |*?“tly expect. He call write to his 

I “lends and receive their letters; he 
I ®ay subscribe for any reputable new.v 
I [*f*r or magazine, and may have 
■ nsî^Tom *he prison library.
I , “Very Saturday àfterhoon Carter will 

• ii.lv I , propelled not only to give himself 
feloDivy. 1 told-water bath with common brown 

and “ari* 1 ?*P accompaniment") but he will be 
Jot»*) i Ttod to wash and scrub his cell, de- 

1 fussing work for the man who for 
C*fs has been living in perfumed 

and relying upon the services of 
•«died valet for the simplest tasks

«the toilet.—Ex. -*•

across
before going home he Is furthering a 
movement for the erection of a monu
ment over the grave in New Lexington, 
O.. of J. A. MacGahan, the war corre
spondent.

IN

MEN’S ULSTER 
OVERCOATS....

THE GLASS OF FASHION.
Not Piety, but Pork.

The following bit of non-conformist, 
humor is taken from “The Farring
tons,
speakers are Mrs. Bateson and Mrs. 
Hankey, worthy wives, but not alto
gether above feeling a certain pleasure 
in showing up the ways of husbands. 

“They’ve no sense, men haven’t,” 
‘/that’s what’s the

id St
Suede gloves In the rare tint of old 

lace are the novelty of the moment.
Very stylish gowns are made of the 

old fashioned pongee silk trimmed with 
handsome embroidery matching It In 
color. • -i

Unlined skirts of mohair, taffeta silk 
and lightweight cloths to wear with 
blouse waists are the thing for warm 
weather.

Cameo buckles and buttons are re
vived again with great effect on some : 
of the new gowns made by the smart
est dressmakers.

Club TheEnglish romance.an
While they last these Garments 

will be/sold (or

$15.00
1 Their Former Value Not Considered.)

a steel/barred door, 
ed with a shot

ori,
said Mrs. Hankey, 
matter with them.”

“You never spoke a truer word, Mrs.
“The

say that the rare

Hankey,” replied Mrs. Bateson, 
very best of them don't properly know 
the difference between their souls and 
their stomachs, and they fancy they are 
a-wrest Ing with their doubts when 
really it is their dinners that are a- 
wrestlihg with them.

Now take Bateson hisself, ” con- 
tinned '-Mrs, Bateson. A kinder husband 
or better Methodist never drew breath, 
vet so sure as he touches a bit of pork, 
he begins to worry liisself about tire 
doctrine of election till there’s no liv
ing with hint- And then he’ll sit in 
the front parlor and engage in prayer 
for hours at a time till T says,to him :

“ ‘Bateson,’ says I, ‘I’d tit; ashamed 
to go troubling the Lord with a prayer, 
when a pinch o' carbonate o’, soda 
would set things straight again;’ ”

Fichus a la Marie Antoinette and a la 4 
Pompadour are very much In favor and * 
quite the hall mark of smartness on ; j 
the latest thin gowns., ' ’

Reports of soft, full bat strings of j 
tulle embroidered In colors on the ends 1 j 

to us from Paris, but the A inert- j>

larchbtfk

51 1_come
can woman has not adopted them yet.

A new.Mitlon of the polonaise which 
♦n shape Is very much like a cape jwom 8 j) 
as an apron has appeared In Parla. The y 
rounded ends finish a little below the k , 
waist at the back, and In some in- j 7 
stances It Is covered with tucks. ' ~| J IN OUR

Lingerie skirts and blouse waists | a jg 

made of fine white lawn with tmiumer- ; 4 
able tucks and many rows of valeucl- ^ * 
vîmes Insertion are one of the special ‘ p 
features of thin gowns and are ex
tremely chic worn with a cloth of gold 
bolero covered with lace.—New York j 
Sun. ’

We also have the most complete line of\M
dunlins' FURNISHINGS

_______ In Dawson.
new arrivals is with the

ASE
- •lot».

ISttOLW •>
to» Altos. SHOE DEPARTMENT .

Career of Roosevelt.
• we have a full assortment ofBorn ill No. 28 East Twentieth street, 

on October 27th, 1858.
I Eight generations of his father’s fam
ily lived there.
. Of mingled Dutch, Scotch, Irish and 
'Ehinçh-Huguenot ancestry.

Was graduated from Harvard in 18*0, 
,a leader in college hthletics and with a 
well trained, mind.

Studied law and in 1881 was elected 
to the assembly. Was re-elected in 
1883, 1884 and 1885.

Introduced many 
for New York city.

Was Republican candidate fbr mayor 
in 1886, against Hewitt and George. 
Lost bv 22,000 plurality. —

Member of United States civil service 
commission under Cleveland,

Resigned in 1895 To become a police 
commissioner of New York.

lîeêame assistant secretary of the 
navy in 1897.

Commanded the Rough Riders in the 
war with Spain. ,,

Was elected goverqor of New York in

*#is ulothinf 
f uiloriBS 
w Store, J Gold Se^l Rubbers 

Slater Felt Shoes and îj| 
i Hudson Bay floccasins {

*••••••••• *
A Correction.IR

AVt. -->f wish to correct a notice which I had
eon-publislied in Saturday’s Nugget 

cerning a certain lease and rent receipts ; Y 
given Mrs. Julia Warner, which.. T. alter j w 
investigating, fourni to lie correct and j

H. A. HARMS., C2Ô i 3

tatatth. J

reform measures **negotiable^

Mumm’s, Pome re y or Perinet chain- 1pagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club j 
hotel. ______ _______ X I-

The HolbormCafe for delicacies.

A new and large jewelry store now 
occupied by Lindeman ' Monte Carlo 
building. N. A. T. & T. Co. -■il

One ton of coal will go as far as two 1 
cords of wood. Does not require saw- ! 
ing. We are selling it at #25 per ton. 
The economy must lie apparent. Phone 
94. Call 01111s. Klondike , Mill Co., 
£4. A. T. & T. block.

Lindemann the jeweler has removed 
toMonte Carlo building. r

Gpetzman makes the crack photos of 
dog teams.

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.
' ,-W~ r- : -

fS*,Wall Paper..
\ 1 Paper Han tins

i Lunch HBSTt;i,i,yTHK 5qÇU. J iV r ^ ^
! ' ANpeRSON BROS., Second Avene#

'$ Building- I
HWptf .

Was elected vice-president of the 
United-States in 1900.d“Ex.Electric Cara in Scotland.

"* n hie- Æ1L1 ^Cott*Âh paper tells an anecdote in 
Mall* ■ ; ’taction with the new electric system 

ing, fcu’ IC? opened in Aberdeen. Two farm 
) 1 ffiri ■ came.to Aberdeen by train,

. I 1 Ita. Jmm.cdiately made their way to
i»®1 LI ‘1 tirr„,?nninus °f the electric tramway 

J b where, after looking at the new

ert

We fit glasses. Pioneer drng store.

For special designs in jewelry see 
Soggs & Aresco, Third st., opp. A. C.

Any kind of wine #5 per brittle at the 
Regina Club hotel. ' ,
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